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' HJGH GRADE GCOfUNCl AND OOINO.mentally unbalanced and altogether in-

pic.on had fallen upon the dog tay in Wffl ÿ Sttong- ot I; below oh Sul- 
tbe fact that the night before the, dog phor> i« down from that creek on a 
suddenly dew at Mp. Oliver and at-1 visit to the city.

Was the Cause of the Charges tempted to bite her, but defy aupfceeded Mr. T. C. Healy expects to leave Pri-
—. __ _ „ , . m rending her raiment in several places day or Saturday of this week for the

Brought This norntng j and then was fllghtened oé, Whereupon >>”ts.de. He wifi goto Seattle on buri-
Mr. Oliver decided that it were better I p^,, to be back jn Dawson bÿ the 15th 

the dog should die. Accordingly he Qf February.
lay in wait for him and yesterday at Corporal F. F. McPhail, of the N. 

In the Police Court Against Women I noon he proceeded to execute the sen- W. M. P. , who has been an inmate of

ol Fourth Avenue —Dtek Btawb | tence. &ÎSÆ SSÏtSTî SS S
He fired the shot and the dog at once G8 rajÿd|y improving and will be ont 

decamped and was followed by the ex- f]n * few days.
ecutioner, who soon discovered that he James Webster was brought in from 

tn the police court this morning |had shot the- wrong dog. As the ani Hunker this morning suffering from 
Capt. Staffies guided the destiny of I m»l was not seriously hurt the matter Pnf“i^lo|nia’H®n5.ata^f”n % f‘r ™!eral
people’and things from the bench, and win drop, but this still leaves a P«- d^|b’ut'is not thought to be in danger
imposed a few fines and some warnings -mmably dangerous, if not ma<l dog at|xh'e other cases in the hospital are con- 
tor the guidance of future actions on | large in the community. 
the part of some of the people before 
him, and others wire had no desire to 
come before him.

The principal caee was that of Lilly

mmiwi y s k'
15v

We are Selling Mord Goods Every Day 1 
Than the Ercceding One,

OUR STOCK is ALL GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY
•" . >- -

GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDER

7j’l
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S=Y. T. CO SECOND AVENUE.
TELEPHONE 39m m......*

,01IS “ White cPass and Yukon Route?.
<A Daily Train Each Way Between > I
Whitehorse and Skagway...............

"Comfortable upholstered coaches
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a. m 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5r:15 p. m. ^ 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 ai 0 

Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

Not a Policeman.
::

Curei

JHJfrtd Dc
valescent.

It is stated by thosse whose experi
ence with dogs should entitle their 

Wilkesbarre, Pa.,-Dec. 23. — Two I opinion to some Weight, that the prob- 
hnndred and fifty girls employed at the able cause of dog* going mad at this 
-, :n this time of the ytearls the fact that so

r ,. ,. They go out in sympathy with the goner's office, is lying between life and______________________________
........~7;twaWB8 m the mm; Who nave-been ont death at the Good Samaritan hospital i*XVÇ^*^4VC***e*S**^^***XP**PV*m*

She plead not- guilty to both charges I , , , The failure IMr- Touch was recently appointed j ■■■■■■■on the advice of her council, Auguste I . . . mining recorder and timber agent for v WE HAVSj

"" t I 401C-P. Locomotive Boiler
suit of blackmailing schemes of parties >' . I Sam Worden and wjfe came down
who had told her that she could avoid Kegaroing uoga. from 33 Eldorado Monday and are stop
going to court if she would refund #150, *ar as any interpretation of the I pjng aJ the Regina. Mrs. Worden leaves
01 which she was accused of having law on the object up to the present by stage today for a visit to her nid 
stolen from one Charles Mace. Itime is concerned, nothing indicates home in Seattle where rijewjjI'l^md

Mace, who a,id he was a sea faring I that it is compulsory for owners to pro- ^ toe farly spri^ ’ g

man; without explaining in detail how vlde 8 «belter for dogs during the win- w H paraon«, of Ames Mercantile 
' he comes to be so far from bis borne on ter montbs« but tbe otber haod* aod Co., left for the outside this morning, 

the rolling deep, testified that he had aside from a11 questions of sentiment He started on his tourney at 7 re- 
gone to the house of the accused where or tb« humanity owed in common de During his ]
he bad bought two rounds. cencJ'. td ‘b* brute creation, comes the ^aa? and jame8 L. Gray. - Mr. Par-

“Roirnds of what?” asked the court, Suestl°n ol expediency. |sons will not return to Dawson until
-evidentlv not knowing whether the A veterinary surgeon ^vas asked- yes- next May orjone. Mr. Ames will 
witness 'referred to two rounds of “> hi* Professional opinion L^*
drinks or the same number of cir. based upon local observation, as to the ^s pom^fo, Nome at toe opening of

cular evolutions in a local glove con- cauae °* lbe prevalent mania among 
test j dogs, and he replied : t~-—

Lace Mill Qlrls Strike.

Unceasing. V
Felt

M. iRVWhM JftJ. H ROGERS,E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager
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Orr&Tt- AT A BARGAIN
also TWO 12 H. P. PIPE BOILERS

The DAWSON H ARDWARE CO.
PHONE 36
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How Would Youm
Like to beSr

THE COAL MAN ? ClubArtist Kohm. who is an enthusiastic 
A. B. and member of the Society for

‘‘Whiskv ” re tilled Mace and toe I “We have some very peculiar patho-1 the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 
court said ««Oh ’ logical conditions here, and this ia one has contrived a device by which the

«*»■ ««.<.«
to having arrested the woman on tbe|tllat we have mad dogs here in plenty, |ont bringj„g enough weight on the 
-charge referred to, and in çrow ones-1 notwithstanding assertion* to the con- lpoinU of runners as to matoially in-
tionin» Constahlc lames Mr Noel trpry.bnt the madness is far from being I crease the weight of the load. It con-t on lg (. instable James Mr. Noel Lists of a pole hinged from a point well
wanted to know if Dick Brown had not I hyd™[ boliia. * ... forward on the bed of the sleigh and
been with them when the arrest was 1 *bould say and I nave stunted ^r^jog across a pivot in the center, 
made, and if it was not a fact that toe |tlre matter—that it is spinal meningitis, the driver standing on the rear end

Not cerebral meningitis,-mind, because which brings the weight upon the cen
ter of the sleighf

Tfyis-engraving of a heavy load of coal carries with 
it a suggestion of full
fireside. "W< Make'Similar Illustrations For All Purposes At

( Only One Engraving Plant in the 
5 Territory-We Have It 1

Ffti
measure and a comfortable
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KID BROC
lie agree, to

accused had been given to understand 
by their wor4g„jand actions that she
*oul,l escape coming before the court but I consider from what I have seen of
by restoring to Mace $15» 11 *b«t it is an affliction of the spine. 1 In contradiction of the statement

‘‘Certainly not,” replied the cpn That is, to be more ^explicit, an inflam- made Monday that the file of last Mon- 
stable, “*be was not anested on a Iination °f fbe spinal cord and ita cover- |dsy morning was due to carelessness of 

. charge of theft, a* there was not suffi- 1B8e- Mrs. Moore who moved out of the room
cient evidence to convict,andbahe would ' studied one case for upwards of | wbete the fire is said to have started on 
have been arrested on the present two hours one day, before the animal tbe mornjDg jB question, leaving the 
charge just the same. Yc n are trying was *bot, and from experiments, found LtOve pipe opening uncovered, B. A. 
to—implicate me in a blackmailing anything effecting the epine would Smith, who moved the belongings of
scheme.” cause a snapping of the jawa, whether Mri. Moore away, it,tes that he is pre-

“Oertainly I am net," was the reply. or not there was anything in reach to I pared to take oath tout the opening 
G. Comelle, a freighter testified that 18DaP at- The slightest pressure upon | was closed as be himself replaced the

the end of the tail would cause the ani- ■ ■

-

M that is a somewhat different matter :

Mid=Winter 
Clearance Sale

:
IWhat Caused the Fire. X .

JULES DE

m >; Alto COLO I
'>

General Aie

&

Just as good housekeeping requires a 
pEâson, so does good 
that no goods be 
season to another—

.

ITcovering and that be then considered it 
£<Ses not believe the fire zsngi- 
the way stated. / ——

one morning be met Dick Brown on
the stieet, who asked him to come intJmal *° snapripously. r I safe, an|

/a Third street drugstore where hetofd In -«hyX-'nion this condition re- llHted^
Z him to go to the accused and «Vtoat *ult* iro/' cold and exP°,ure Tbe I 

if .he wanted to settle “that m/tter” weather/geU very cold here and dogs I
: £ h°ad Æ II ihe-teÂe^ ^t T^t «>”• Sg]

Lilly took the «and in her own be- tbe native do8’8 *WHty to stand almost ha. volunteered to test the theory that 
halt and stated that late one night “*■kind of leather, but there are a the germ, of yellow fever are carried 
Brown had coroe to her house with I great many oF them which do not look by mowyntoea.
Msec and threatened her with arrest if 88 ij the conditiocs were particularly He cays be will be placed in a house 
she did not yield up to Mace |i5o “g«cable, and as for the domestic dojJbuilt for the purpose and .leep there 

which he claimed she had robbed him lePortcd bere f,om wermer cli «”“**■ ' ‘ «veryoight, m «room with 45 «oaqu.- 
of durinv a former vUit a. .1,. . ! *• preposterous to suppose that they I toe* that have been with yellow fever

.. 8 .. , . could undergo such extreme cold with- patienta He says that two -men bitten
not.been guilty qf the charge she had 0ut suffering and wftboISpahowing the Lave taken yellow fever and that the 

- , i^n.n v I effect, of it m *ome way.” ltheory blde fair to b« e.ublished. I,
tre nianv**nTie “ . rown w,a 1 ,du* * t . Tornado in Alabama. Moran was formerly a coachman in L

that to I.imr 'f i,agen ’ À" I Macon, Miss#, Dec. 23.—News was- Youngstown, and enlisted in the hos-* fA&A.1*8 received here today that a tornado I pital service at the outbreak of the late 

passed through the eastern edge of I war . .
Capt. Storocs said that snah things Nuxubee county," and the western part * --------- — ------------

would have to cease, as Brown was in |°* Pickens and Sumpter counties, Ala Tbe Pacific Cold Storage Comjwny
o wav connected with the nolle, berna, I «at night, doing great damage, paid the collector of customs in Daw-

n nnA. r” Telephone news ia meager. * Lon $10.000 duty on the Cargo of fine
r me government,and tie did not want One house on the Sparkman planta I meats they are now offering to tbe 

town station to have anything to do tion was destroyed. A residence on I trade, 
with him. ' ^ the Roe* place near Cookeville was

Brown denies the whole umtter wrecked and it* furniture destroyed.
T» ~ ... 1«—*

ud two others who nfère up on the piece the storehouse and barns were Goods eotd on commission at Meeker's.
ime charge regarding their mode 0f destroyed and a negro and several mules _ _ ■ ■ • ------------——-
fe were fined Sis and T, th killed. On the Nancy place a house Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
TL WW'f t- ****:.. X“ tbc I was destroyed and a ne^ro killed. - aeer Drug Store.

t fineV^s anTcosulr'imJ The fire never touched us. We are un^^”*n
Idoing more business than ever. Murphy ”P phone 53, Cascade Laundry.
I Bros.. butcher*. ..... ...... «5^ Mumm’a. Pomerev or Pcriaet chain-
, “Notice ia hereby given that as appli? P*?T* ,5 per ,wttlt' 1,! U,t* Re«'”a c 

in tbe I cation will be made to tbe parliament “ote1' 
rtb avenue and of Canada, at the next session thereof 

their lunch tor en ect 1° “«end the act respecting ■ sound nf, I the Dawson City Electric Company 
. upd of AI Ltd,, and to extend the time limited 
aer alarming for the commencement and completion 
ore attention of the electric railway and tramway by 

said last mentioned act authorized to he 
,hr* ... „„ constructed. £?
shot wa. ex- BELCOURT & RITCHIE,

Oliver, who j Solicitons for the Applicants
™»i at a dog, 1 Dated at Ottawa, this loth day of De 
si to him, but preber, 1900.
out to lie the Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.
who objected —---------:--------
even hv mi. Go to Denver market 

. an^ vegetables.
hood

general clean-up every 
store-keeping demand/ 
carried over from ojw 
Hence this clearance/sale.

M- ;• / '•i

They Carry Yellow Fi
mgstown, O., Dec. 13. — Dr.

Qf

/ Dawson’s Mammoth j 
Department Store 8

*
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X
rWILL SELL

Men's $3.50 Fancy Wool Sweaters for $2.00 ... 
Men's $3.00 Fancy Wool Sweaters for $1.50

m $ tm

UNDERWEAR » mc«
Men’s heavy all wool Scotch knit Shirts and -

Drawers, .v.............................. Each $ a.oo ||
Men’s heavy all wool fleece Shirts and Drawers,

... Each $ 3.50

V>

1, !is. ..

i

1........
Fresh oysters at Denver market, cio TOP SHIRTS ~ * ^ain

Men’s extra heavy gray wool Top Shirts, the
-------- For Sa.j

Men’s heavy all wool Navy Shirts,..------Each $ a.j

l
$3,50 kind..

1
FELT SHOES eI :

Men’s Felt Shoes, well made and positively the 
best value ever offered in Dawson. IW Ss-ee

1
—wmsi

while ,
HEN’S $35 FREIZE ULSTERS, with heavy cheviot 

body lining, hair sleeve lining and all well 
i made, with high collars....

T-Of Thoroughbyed white Leghorn eggs at

Kggs 75 cents at MeekeVs.

The Weather.
Last night was milder again, the cold

est record for the time since yesterday 
being 21 degrees below zero.

Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Baf. _

Goetzman makes the crack photoa of 
dog teafua.

Eastern oysters at the Postoffic 
cio ket. *\

... Each $14.00
4 ICOLLARS

Men’s all linen collars all sizes and styles, Each 35 cis.
c/tlso Men’s Gum Tacs and Toots, both American and Canadian makes. 

_____. . ; in Large Variety.
iT

Alaska Exploration Co.for fresh meats e mer
er t

feeding; good eggs. . 
Denver market for freshca

Two passengers wanted for a quick 
trio,to Whitehorse. -F*»' - Inquire

. "6io Fatrview, hotel. ., \ erf

Meeker.
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